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I FULTON COUNTY NEWS
Your Farm And Home Paper - - Superior Coverage
• 'CITY OF MIAMI FARMERS TO ATTENDSTATE CONVENTION
MAKES INITIAL RUN , eonsideraible number of farm -
Acclaimed by thousands who have
inspected the Illinois Central 's rev,.
City of Miami as the most beauti-
ful train and for,!casting that it
will be the most talked-about train
in America the diesel -powered
streamliner left on its initial run
front Chirago Wednesday morning,
December 18. arriving in the
:511oridan resort city 29 1-2 hours
later.
Participating in
which were broadcast. mei& nt to
the christening just before it start-
ed were Commissioner James A.
Dunn of Miami, nine honorary
hostesses sponsored by the Chamber
of Commerce of the City of Miami.
J. L. Beven. president of the rail•
road, C. A. !addle. president of
Pullman-Standard Car Manufactur-
ing Co., and members of the train
crew. Miss Charlotte &yen, young.
-r daughter of Mr. Ben -n. christen -
• the train with water from Bis-
cayne Bay.
The City of Miami is a luxury
coach train which will seat 254
persons. It will operate between
Chicago and the city for which it
was named every third day. De-
parture from Chicago at 9:40
o'clock in the morning brings arri-
val at Miami at 4:10 o'clock the fol-
lowing afternoon, just 29 1-2 hours
later. Departure from Miami will
t* at 6.25 P. M.. with arrival in
Chicago at 10:55 o'clock the follow.
Jug evening
The City of Miami makes ,
Anking appearance in the unusual!
denaign of its orange. green and
.carict tailor scheme-. No less intri-
gturig is the interior of the spaci-
ous coaches, dining and lounge-ob-
servation•tavern cars. Semi-tropi-
cal Flonda has contributed the
bluis of the skies, the blue-green
of the- oce-an, the yellows of the,
fruit, the greens of the foliage and
the sand tones of the beaches, to
en-ate an atmosphere of the terri-
tory it %vitt serve. Native Florida
woods, tombeee sheet cork and the
beauty of Florida scenery have
been worked into the decorative
treatment and have been combined
and blended with many mechani-
cal innovations to result in a per-
feetly-upointed train.
Exclusive of the regular mem-
, hers of the operating train crew, the
personnel complement will total
17 persons, as follows: steward.
sttwardess, two coach attendants,
club car porter and assistant, tram
porter and six waiters and four
cooks.
A public address system and
radio, reaching every section of
the tram. are among the many fea-
tures that are new and different in
the City of Miami. The train is air






D. \V. Humphreys. 89, died at
iris home near Fulghum on Thurs-
day, Dec lii. following several
rears illness Funeral service's
were held Friday afternoon at
Jackson Chapel conducted by Rev.
Parham of Wingo Burial was in
Clok. cerneterv in charge of W. W.
Jones and Sons of Martun.
lk is stirs wed by six children.
Ws. Harley Henderson and W. W
Humphreys of Hickman county.
MTS. Marvin Caudell. Mrs. Porter
Puckett, Mrs. May Bradley and
BitlI is Ilumehreys ef Detroit 11.•
also leaves three brothers, P. II
J. 11. and G. A. Humphreys of
Hickman county; two sisters. Mrs
Julian Evans of Muskegon. Mieh
and Mrs. Bud Allison of Colton.
Calif.: nod vied!. • e erandehildre n
Bill It RIVE
Billie Rice, ! -, of Mr and
Mrs Rice ot near Ful'en
died late Wednesday of last weel,
at It Fulton Hospital Funeral
services were held in Martin
He was eleven years old.
—  
Nothing with God can be tied-
dental.—Longfellow
In everything the midd e course
ss best —Plauttts.
is and farm winch Fultioi
County tire planning to attend the
annual Farm and Horne Conven-
OM at Lexington. the last with
in January, County Agent S. V.
Fiy 11111110lItleeS. More 01:111 LIS111111
interest it. said to prevail in this
years state meeting of farm inen
and women.
Then. will be meetings for stook
raisers, dairymen, poultry keepers.
beekeepers, rural pastors. fruit
growers and for nun interested in
serial oroblems of soil conserva-
t!Oti. agi it IltlIrel adjastment, mar-
keting, crops, and the like.
Attendance at this convention
has been increasing every year. and
special accommodations are being
arranged for the large number ex-
pected this year. Weiniain will have
meetings of their own throughout
the four days. It i., expected that
at least 2,000 women will attend
Farmers thinking about attend
ing the convention should se •




The Western Division of the Ep-
worth League Of the Paris District
held the first meeting of the con-
ference year Monday night. Decem-
ber 16, at the Martin Methodist
church.
The young people of the Dresden
League welie in charge of the pro-
toil pri•sented these numbers:
Scripture. Mary King Webb: talk,
"The Spirit of Christmas." by
Martha Davis, prayer by Bernice
Beard.
The following officers were elect-
ed and then installed by Rev. C. N.
Jolley, district superintendent:
president. Donald Hall of Fulton:
vice-president. Camille Parks of
Gleason: secretary and treasurer.
Joyce Margrave of Gleason: publi-
city superintendent. Nell Travis of
Sharon: and adult councilor. Har-
old Hoffman of Martin.
After the business session a social I
hour was enjoyed. Games were
played and refreshments were serv-
ed by the Martin League to approx-
imately one hundred members.
The next meet mg will be held
Monday night. January 20. at





Strange as it seems, the Cin
mas season was celebrated long be
fore Christ was born. Of course, it
svasn't called Christmas then, but
many religious and paean ceremo-
nies were held during the Christmas
period.
This period is celebrated by the
Jews as the Festival of Lights or
Dedication. According to Jewish
history, a large force of Islaccabees
defeated an army of Syrians in 163
B. C. The victors began the work
of purifying the desolate Jerusalem,
completing their task on December
25. The Jews have celebrated the
eight days proem:is to December 23
ever since that tame.
The proximity of Christmas to the
winter solstice caused many pagan
ceremonies to be held during that
period. In Scandinavian countries,
great fires a-ere kindled in the mid-
dle of December to defy the Frost
King.
Centuries before this, the ancient
Druids of England observed this
season in their roofless temples.
Torches blasted as strange ceremo-
nies were performed. dealing with
the cult wig of the in
Several accepted Christmas cus-
toms of today enginatcd with the
old Roman celebration of salorne-
lia. The higher class of free Ro-
mans exchanged presi zits wait their
friends. Inside heeses, eardles %s ere
lit and the rooms and hall aelerned
with laurel and green trees,
These festivals in honor e f the
god Saturnus were started before
the earliest recorded history of that
great empire. The pagans celebrat-
ed from December 17 to 24 in honor
of their sun god. Among the slaves
and lower classes, the celebration
was transformed into unrestrained
orgies.
Even the ancient Egyptians cele-
brated the Midwintcr festival. Near
the end of December they rejoiced
over the birth of Horns, son of the
god Isis.







OLD MARIE didn't quiteunderstand about Santa
'Claus, but her little Pierre
!did. Pierre went to school
!with the other boys while Old
'Marie sewed dresses in the
sweat shop. It had been that
way ever since Jacques died,
i two years after they left sun-
' ny France and ra:, in to New York.
"Mamma!" Pierre would
ask her at night, "i•' •ase, Mamma.
%sill Santa Claus bens me the violin
from Rubens' pawn rhop this remist-
mas?"
Then he weii'd .eare expectantly
while Marie treed Li Und an answer.
She usually him Santa
would, for little Forre wanted the
violin so heaiiy. Bat as Christmas
grew nearer tee Lroceries and coal
Piers. m'.iienr, a penny! Slis erled
to the passar
and s'ec :a..:.! te" c"! l" ..- c.e.
V.I.:0 I\ .', I.,:'. rE 1.:::.. 1..:' P.C.'!..'S
V:01:Il.
ix.-- it.:,, Illy s...1,.,l. k..1 s:',I.
felt E..i s.:.,•:1:: 0 : -ft t:
Cinisteies es, len'e l --: ic e i..1
L, e home vi::, n': f, r :-.-.11'.1 C:a...:
aunt the s :,,,,,,,. 1,,,,,......, !.,,,,l  ‘,., it
in tlae winii.aaa• at Sam Ileeens' jei,un
Shop only s....terd. ay, a lee ih.e-ii ',-
bar jre• • leg tied aroinei it, neck.
Ilmv sad 1•.e would be if thes Santa
Claus fellow forgot hint!
Marie wns swert along in the
Christmas Eve tradle, dos nhearted.
But despair gave way to triumph,
Cur a plan suddenly came to her
amid this confus.on: She would beg
for alms Hie her gran'pere had done
back in Pans! These Amer.:xis--
I they seemed happy enough to helpher on C-r -.itir as eve!
s •••
"Pleez, m'sieur, a penee!" she
cried to the passers-by on Broad-
way. "A penny for my leetle Pi-
erre's violin!"
Marie had collected seventy-eight
cents before the b:g Irish policeman
saw her.
'Here now, old gurrul!" he pro-
tested. "Don't yes know ye can't
panhandle here? Come along now
I to th' station!"
, A few minutes later old Marie was
pouring out her story to the gruff
desk sergeant. She was cenfused.
, "Thees panhandling," she corn-
. plained. "Yea say I cannot do it.
Put I only try to get money for the
violin, so your Santa Claus wedl
come to my leetle Pierre. See?"—
she held out her money—"I only
need four dollars and twenty-two
cents more!"
"Well, now, that's different," the
sergeant replied. "Come boys"—
he addressed the policemen gath-
ered around his desk—"let's kick in
the five dollars to buy a violin for
Marie's little Pierre! Sure now, and
where's your Christmas spirit?"
A few minutes later a grateful old
Marie was hurrying down the snow-
covered side street to Sam Ruben?
pawn shop. But alas! Sam was just
handing the violin to a vell-dressed
old gentleman as Marie stormed in.
"Pleez, m'sieur!" she cried. "You
; mus' not buy it. The violin, she- is
for my petit Pierre. See? I have
five dollars!"
I The white-crested purchaser was
dumbfounded.
"But madame," he answered. "I
have just bought it for my grand-
son's Christmas."
"N'importe!" Marie protested, ad-
amant now. "You mus' sell it to
me. The policeman, they have giv-
en me the money, see? My leetle
Pierre, he will be so disappointed!"
The old man looked at Sam.
"Have you another violin?"
"For seven dollar I got a better
one." Sam's eyes lighted up. It
looked like another sale.
"All right, read:erne," the gentle-
man spoke to Marie. "Here's your
violin. Give Ille the five dollars."
"Merci, na'sieur!" Old Marie
cried. "My Pierre, he will be so
happy!" With that she dashed out
into the night, happy at last.
Pierre was asleep when she ar-
rived home, but he found the violin
on the table next morning. It glis-
tened like neve inside the weather-
beaten case.
"Mamma!" he cried with glee.
"Mamma! The violin! But how—
where—who gave it to me?"
Old Marie's eyes filled with tears.
"Santa Claus breught it, Pierre.
Of is Arse—Santa C:M1S. Then there
was the policeman and the kind
gran'pere . . "
But Pterre didn't hear the last,
He only knew Santa Claus hadn't
forgotten'
ii :!ca se .1 by Wear; n tiv•spaper num.)
Suescrtpe to THE NSWE
IT IS THE SPIRIT
OF' THE SEASON!
With most of the countries of
Europe at war, this Christmas
should be most impressive to the
people of our country. The story
of the Christ child, on earth,
peace, good will toward men.
should take on added reverence in
the- face of world conditions.
Christmastime is a time of
Ira-n 11,ne,s I! is an orcrtsion when
'ee ,.• eTrotession of Mir lone arei
tile year.
Henry VenDyke has writta
an thinking of you today la
it is Christmas. And I a oh
ioy. And tomorrow. because it -
the day after Christmas. I she'
wish you joy. Mayhap I cannot It
•ou al-out it from day to day, to.
you may he far away. tar we may
be &tam:sled with the things of
life II::: it mll:es no difference—
my thoughts and my wish will be
with yem Whatever of joy or suc-
cess comes to you, I shall be glad.
Clear through the year. withou•
pretense. I wish you the spirit ot
Christmas.-
Once more, wish to extend
the sincere- crertims of the sea-
son. We wish you all continued
health and happiness. May the
snirit of Christmas be with yoa







To1M1110 WrOe. M,EE GrOL:Se and
NV I. BY3EEee, Clir ton boys. wen'
lelnrdci medals recently by th:-
Illinois Central System for merit-
orious sers Ice to the rliIrriad com-
pany. These boys discovered e
fire on the night of Oct. 6 on Sr.
overhead bridge rear Clinton.
b!ocking the main tracks and re•
ported it tel officials H. R. Burk
trainmaster, presented the awards
Illineis Central System woe': .s
have been paid 614.900 since .1<in-
uary 1, 1940, for suggestions for
improving service, reducing expen-
ses and increasing business Of the
12.700 suggestions received through
the Illinois Central Employes' Sug-









Don't be backward about saying
Merry Christmas. Call up your
friends and let it ring cheerily over
the telephone. After you open your
own gifts, dress up in your Sunday
"best" and go out and meet your
friends and pass on the glad tid-
ings, "Merry Christmas." And
don't forget those less fortunate
than you, to whorn a basket of
food, or a few toys for their fun.
starved children, will brighten the
winter's gloom, and help them to
know the real meaning of Merry
Christmas. Scatter good cheer and
kindness wherever you go. It
your sentiment Come forth to all
mankind—make this Christmas one
of your most pleasant. For remem-
ber, it is more pleasant to giye than
to receive.
Whether we view Christmas from
its purely spiritual significance, ot
attach to it primarily a gift-giving
event, it is the time of the year
for friendly cheer—let's spread it
at home—and far and wide.
FULTON COUNTY NEWS. FULTON, KENTUCKY
ft, Vin.......i.l. 
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collected in -Mont if tor limen't th. Etirti
on poor soil.
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ilUniall erosion follows In the' When you are making tho end . 
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The true spirit of this Christmas calls us to
a better appreciation of old associations and
the value of old friendship. May you have a
Christmas replete with all the joys life can
provide.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
We take this method of thanking our friend,:
for their patronage in 1941) and also wish thene
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
. Mrs Blanche Ketcham of I , •,..1;
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1940 and at this glad season we wish to extend










/, f HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR ,-I ..:, -c 
vp- elf;rwo:
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Walter Wanger present. -Foreign Correspondent" starring Joel
McCrea and Imraine Day, showing at Male° Fulton, December
Salef.VIS7/4714,1147•0147..VIV1470s710167•fil,1 :71.?1,V1,711.1711,71,74,7+,74,-,4,,' el!
Buck's Billiard Parlor t








t Greetings! ,,, ,53. ..,. 
t A MERRY CHRISTMAS( 1
; i 1
.., AND A HAPPY NEW 1 i
!.° 
In the universal spirit of friendliness at
.41 YEAR 
'4'.
?. ! ?. this glad season, we extend our wishes for a
t 
4 4 delightful, Merry Christmas and a Happy,
1 In grateful appreciation for the many f,
t courtesies you have extended to us in the past, 1 t Prosperous New Year.
,..% we welcome this opportunity to thank you for i 1
that measure of Good Will and Confidence it f,el 2; H. H. BUG( GROCERY i3 which we have enjoyed from you. i 1 4
t De DRUG CO. 
I; ,,,,,............,.....,..,....,............,,,.....,..............
.. i cfc,v,im:tv..v..ve.kv...7.0,1,...v.z,vviv.,,,eztvrezvfiztcrap:
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t, ... 4 '
r. .W1
i• trc . tt - N;. tv
, t.
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, ; i•,,; 
F„ t41
TIII \'S \ I II .•
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
Mary Hill rack Ray
; ....4 i i 'NI Robert Burrow Hayes Bryant 6.4 isi
. .f:4 il




.-..._ - Yt G. F. Lansden
9 h1/4.; -i'24,̀342:iliriai.VaiIrciY.iI3.,:k4.`kili114,2rai2WA•I`ikt,elail'Ohri: il
9 i ,,:t.,..ct,g,w.v..zt.z,tvvctctfrztcvctirtvctctctvctctvv, v
9 We wish to take this opportunity to express
t our appreciation for your patronage, and hope
1,
! that we may continue to serve you in the year 
SIW
ei v litrttitags.,. Aei rei tf
I to come. It is our sincere wish that every On ; '''' 7





mas and the holiday season. 
i t,/




il n , At Chrit-onas or anytime, a gift for the car is
A always practical and acceptable. We carry a
A If complete.. steel: of Auto Parts and Accessories_
i of you enjoys the joy and happiness of Christ- ;lite
Kramer lumber ,., 1,11 During this holiday season we wish to thank
1 
A our friends and customers for their partonage
1 y A 
1-1 and extend one and all a
t i V We thank our friends and customers 
ell Di
t
, CoTmjaiEin, y „,, And wish them a Merry ChriFtmas
i v
;I V.1
And a Happy New Year.






.1 HAPP1 NEW YEARi
) JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY; y A VCITY COAL COMPANY A !,,,; ,4, 1. M. Jones, Pop. Fulton, Ky.
104:21N24IMIND414k.2arla21130a)2)a)alaai)1.14 iliA%ii).1.2riZq.70121.14Alallatai)altiANDIDaZi.ilt








We are hoping that every one of you en-
; joys the happiness of Christmas and the holi-
V (lay season. We wish to take this opportunity
11.fl to express our thanks for patronage and hope
10 - ,nt
a
- - - — 
/4.4,..i,„ 4 irit . ". t"luiro,iAlli STRAND and FULTON THEATRES
1111 
:. •....,. ,.... - 1 ....."I'rol,4 ,..,., 4., L.— • ..,•Jects and Scruddrd i..t. Ile- I Obviously v e I,. r, t. ., -
,;#11;10,;Cco;c4;tv;t1;4';0;4•;,;(e:;0;14--;*;401;*;_sly;i1;,:, ,:iiii.112).ifg,l'Ildnrail:',1!"4 viou,,u, His ..:,
0.
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Nlay the spirit of the season reflect in all the
happiness, health and joy that surround you
and yours at this Christmastide. We art, grate-
ful for your friendship and patronage.
FULTON ICE COMPANY






. , 1 1.7. ilig .1 ri.u.i. tI I. ; Ill I I, •
ill 1.,...:111,11..11 V.111 1.• Ito to.i. • 11 ,o r?
0 Iii9i1 1.ii Islom ',oil.' 111,1,,
A , V, il 111101 Iii Sit', V. till . I'. 71
lilt' II•olo Illillorliillt lo• iro
ilialtin 1111, i oat ;Jul iod II • .
, '1. Molding I If body il tO I • .
4,...1 toting of fat and minerals lo I ,,,
hod); to bit ivied in the ii, $t IS.
Ill,5 It 'Iii venial 'I'M.. litill'17 I.':451111 I •
lifiti it, effect of the rest pet 1.11 on
A
..,
,,,.. ,,.,.,i,„,,„,„„, of the .1., rolilig
11 lie vvithin trot utItIt r.
di Investigation have elm% n that
tIs e production of the bulummucut
'deletions increases with u length.
, Ding of the dry peitod. This,
linked with the fact that increas-
ing the rest period shortens the
I. tigth of the current lactation
r!'3 1 ,.•I toil, makes it obvious that there
lUnit Ow length of the ,liv
period that is the most economo al
UC11.1: PARKER wax stand-
ing at the door of her apart-
ment looking out at a gor-
geous New Year's setting-the heav-
ily pit, kid snow, Ilia crisp seasonal
atmorpliere and the moon shining
down upon it all!
"What a night!" thought she.
What fun it would be to join in the
New Year's celebration for once.
This Old had not done for some tug
limo, as her husband had always
attended the annutt: slag party and ,?lf
had never thought she minded.
Now when he kissed her good-by
and happily rushed off, she some-
how felt a stifling vacancy In her
heart, and longed to go with him. Lir
The stug party, tibluie with 10
lights, was in full swing, the very W
air permeatld with the rip-roaring, I „Si .
fictormorcottommuctemcutcP4zoctooctcto
first calf heifers than for oliicr
roWS. MIN In 411.1.• Ili lili• Jieeter
!!..tr./74.47:-V!7!•°t::71.7"'V'Z'..''Z:TiP.CrVir.'";.%7.%7.T.'..VZ.I.V.Virr,Vr„V i„ed f„r gr„wth awl tleveiot,„..e„t
PM oi younger animals.
di,,.. under average conditii,m, tile
best results are obtained aith ii
lily period of from 40 to fill days
dla tot oildi•r cows and from GU to '..,
0 days for young cows milking ii.
their last lactation. Certain r, I.
dawns alter the length ut sest c,
period requited. Cows very tlim k--°Mynia.:
Ili flesh it quite longer ii•st lot  .1°Hep j
building up Ate, ssai y body. slot os
and sail, midi", eloped he ilcrs I'd
longer Fist. perimis. 
" 
The dry vow should lie it'd j a/
.•ially with carefully selected fe" 3/0\h,t 1. I 'tiff
As the body stoles ale made jj,,. ,,
miticipally of !alb and miner.;'4  '''  1„ 191!
with only small amounts of pt ,h„,r
tem, the feeds should be I•t h,. e lb. " it••
Sale
that we fluty rve you in the year to come. in calcium and phosphorous 4•1
4/ r,cnergy, with only slightly 177 • Pr,'I" ri t




When non-legume nay of i,r,. „
.0 •'ed. at is advisable to f Pais d. ,,j t'
I:j j
8 pounds of concentrates'', - "'"I1,,, rh,
• roughage produced on pi? 
"'. tii ti'' s „ ' ;se New Year
tt,
a/ bone meal and ground "
'''; • .1
-•:211Ifat to the ration to supply'
elt I know of no better way to express my sin- sary calcium and ph6"" "
cere wishes for a Happy Healthy and Prosper- 'is7 the body' .,,.„,„.„ ii„• ,,, .et ;if' During warm wiew'tv . .‘ I" i "1"I'lteg ous New Year for you than to repeat the words la; , .''': "'" hi. y be let out on th,. , .
...I hallowed by custom-4 Merry Christmas and * 11 
u,asly for feed a"4 ibufir
7" di When weather ' 
Jut". .., ,.. "its, 1,.„. • I..













4 26-r• Mat- glory He
Una man.-John 7 46.
GOI,DEN r rnan spake 
corne4 to the ea,'
comes sin for us 7' 7
had
us to God.
:Parables as a means of conveying Salvation in 01-.5" 
•truth reached perfection in the thing, not s..meth.ng
h.i.ids of the Master Teacher, Jesus chased with gold or
t‘114 
Ti,king short stories of well-known with the precious bk.,: ,•7 Ct
1./4/RAM events or facts from daily fife, He We ought to value it atti
wjr.rfS presented profound truth in the because we are 
bought with S
araa,zilv,r sa A ,1! simple and attractive form, we ought always to S.- 1(5 .1
Except for the parable of the Cor. 6,221.
hjiterY.'11 veaied kinds of seed which He inter- IV. Judgment Is ('eel,,-,
news-D4.,, ted IMatt 13:18-231, He left it to l347-50).
Cafrespon'det; L.:: listeners to make their own ap- All kinds or fisi
j,iicanon. This has led to some dif- and until the c
fel ence at opinion. but in general the net emmied
the parables are received as excel- aliktit and enjo)eia n
lent and helpful portions of God's standing as "citi:et.s•
V, ,,rd. But when they faced i•
Ir. the two passages of Scripture there was a quick
as:igned for our lesson. we have five anal judgment upon ;h,' .
parhbles, each with a distinctive It is true that in l; :
message, yet together pointing out ias it is now man.:, :.•
that there is a time of growth lead- tery" in the Church , I. o
lug to harvest and judgment, and many who have cent, e
that our gracious God has at great profession, through carol, •f
ci it provided • way of redemption. pasturs or church otticiali. el, aney
,1\li.arkN4ormninalu, Growth Is Blessed go through the motions. :.t.
Sod act much like ChrtI ,• -
God is patient. He awaits the though even here they c:
nounal. healthy, steady growth of lions in the minds of true
. ••toe seed. Man is so impatient he of Christ) The day is c, 
imust nave forced growth, artificial ever. when they shall snt
stimulation, and even artificial ment before the Chrii.t .
profess to love and follov
MAW) FILTO.V—Our Xmas Altractia
ARCADE BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP
, ••
maintenance. The guide fur d I , "I
Ii
ot,




firtmcirovo.h:thAli V.'lien excellent legume Li? • '4 1 0/tot, 
•' •
" pasture can be furnished ti, Rif







'Ea? neces.sary. Cows v. ry HI, 1,, .1 .1, ittf, int




























ditlen er the sew' 
"ot .1 ,,













" 'itmas can be one-half as happy
.s we are wishing it for you, it
,oy to carry you all through the
We thank you for your
good wishes.
411E YOU 4,
and • • th,,,k 
"1-.
tadry & Dry Cleaners


















41: 'A' CHRISTMAS TO OURco,„ „,
N,E?S AND CUSTOMERS AND
s ( 1941 BE A HAPPY AND






















WI.; APPRECIATE THE GOOD WILL
OF OUR
FRIENDS AND PATRONS









FPFT0N P01INTY NEWS, FULTON KENTUCKY
• SOCIETY •
Pt FULTON P. T. A.
min"I'HIJIRSDAY
The South PURIM Parent Teach
era Association met 'Thursday of
11...rtooe, at the twitted building
with Ow fourth gt nde pupils In
charge or the program Mrs. P:1
hurt Lowery IN 11.410111' of the 41h
strode. I, the W P A. kitchen. 3, children
Th, following tw,griini wie, pre are now being fed daily tont Inn
..- - green decorations v. Pt(' 1130d
114•114•10/71,40701e•e•rero.,01,140/14/074,114/110111/449•11114•110/1•004,*4•14•1 throughout the rooms and gift.i
acre placed lementli a beautiful
I
Ili t-r .4 14 ' ng Fail .111 t hi. 
litootit,d tree
, A deliciiiii• 11111., course dim:. ,
[wits served hut fet style. For th,
11)1. 11.1, 111111, 1 1 (1111111
L. Houser; . 1,4y, Mrs then
Jean Moon; Christmas Carols by About
the fourth grade pupils present.
The 'elude,: bunnies/4 IIPPP1011
f1111111,14r1I N11'. 14'1111 liutchens
ii iii pi o, iteged
thirty members
1'1111 1,1i111.. \k1.14 (111 11 1'1.11111 1 W 41 11t ,111 - %%1111/ I lit i,1 1,1111141.1
y Ina tit I. 1. utiunnobile
i thetiev ; rested when p e olic caught him stets .it e  lif ari eWeated 
ear linoWere roi,m Latie v, mil..11,0„ 
.
cliii, iii ,h,,,,mry 2 at hi I 1,,-iii iii
oaroovarearrebaroorranawrelmrerlervaPwriarearkvo.wimmirearsaPiArtawswg
west Milt.. 1,1111.
the president, in charge The mitt
uteri of the lait meeting were remit
, by Mrs. W. H. C1141,1111. 111 the oh-
trence of tin' secretary, Mrs. I M.
Jones A report wise given hoot
6
Ilappicat !holiday Seaman ; games of bridge Mts. Halo
, ,
'Thomas held high score and Mr
MRS RAMS lit /STEMS
TO CLAM PARTY
Mrs Ardelle Sa11111 WWI 111/111143
to her weekly bridge club Thurs.
itny night at the home of Mrs I. M.
Jones on Central Avenue, enter-
taining the twelve members with




On another Christmas eve many centuries ago.
A guiding light led the wise men to the humble
stall where a King was born.
The light has always expressed the spirit of
Phristmas, and in this soft and mystic glow, we




and Fr( sh .11(als
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, ['cycloid();
Phone 75 Prompt Delicery
• ..11:111,111P UR 1 •0941.0,114714111•Ga ertmOliriolhefraiPegoirRibirtandR14•11.1PericeRilotfl•011








Ft tends laid Customers
i or '111191 U.,11 °nage
In 1940 and WIPII All
A hterry Christto.,
and

















•1 Merry Christmas and, A Happy New Year
I It always gives us the greatest of pleasureto extend Greetings to Aur friends and patrons,and to thank them for their patronage during
4 the past year./v
2 - May this Christmas bring you hearty good
r; cheer, and may your cup of happiness be over-




tthI 1 Clarence Stephens Fulton, Ky.
Mr and Mrs. J. M W.11 ,,,ii will
spend the holidays %lib their soli,
Colvin Watson 411111 family, in
Shawnee, Okla
Dr. and Mrs L. V Brady have
Mimi' to Elan Francliwo, Calif., fin
a visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Lynn Steinke, and Alt Steinke.






We wish to r•stend our ii is
minci. me good wishes to you--










A MERRY NIRSTMAS AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR) r
Filled will.
HEALTH AND ll PPINESS
Hotel Fulton








rilay this Yuletide be you: ,. .,
' anssingstatigsot: ;testate., rwitratrgatit Crw" , it 4
happiest runt' and may tiii. ,i--4 r)
New Year bring Vial Joy. 1 , ;
✓ 5*
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A Happy New Year
To All My
1 Friends and Customers
May 1941 Bring
, ... and SL:Cf7, S
A & P FOOD STORE 2






22 ['or kindthoughts--for loyal g
A
,1• For hearty cooperation
A; For all of the courtesies ex-
• o tended to us
;.1 During the past year
• We thank you sincerely— 2A • ifA w May your Christmas be most I
• ; joyful














































A Mwrry Cu:';-t. -
and













Good Will and A 7A X z
X t.
14 Patronage of Our 
A S
A w
A i tA V Friends and Customers 
A E
i and Wish For Them
I A Merry Christmas









TO OUR MANY FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
MAY 1941 AFFORD US THE OPPOR-
TUNITY TO SERVE YOU AS
WE DID IN 1940
To our friends and customers everywhere, we
extend our Best Wishes! May this Christmas
bring joy to you and yours. May the New Year



































• Friendliness and Generosity


























Grant CS Co. FULTONKENTUCKY
•
